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True Economy
In buying groceries comes
selecting the better grades

store you know you can

Wo pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at all limes the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Qucensware
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We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you
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LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

They can't fool the creameryman.

He knows which machine tkims cleanest, costs the least to
keep in good working order, and last the longest.

He has to know. The wrong separator might easily mean a
loevto him of several thousand dollars a year.

That's uhp of all the separators used tn the world's
creameries and milk plants are De Lavals.
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1 It's just as important to you
at k is to the aeameryman that
you make no mistake in your
choke of a cream separator.

' not be guided by the
cfeameryman s experience?

TK terras on vrrttchwaietla
NEW Da Ural aro liberal.
Tba machine will pay for itielf
out of its own avlnqi. Coma
In and examine it ' cfore tou
bur. We'll be gUd to talk it
rer with you.

soo yourself our values.
leather Hoods all and repaired
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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as Hccond Clns Matter'

A. I) McAUTUUlt, Editor mill Owner

Advertsing Rates
Forolrjn, per column inch 15c
Local. 10 & 12

STATE FAK.M HUKEAU NOTES

That the membcrelilp In tho Ne-

braska Uurenu 'Federation
Hhoultl bo materially increased during
this fipring, inspired by the success
of the farm bureau in the Inunchiiig
of its several largo national

enterprises, us well aa tho un-

precedented success of the "agricul-
tural bloc" in Washington, is tho
opinion of II. 13. Lute of Lincoln who
has been secretary of tho Nebraska
organization since it first started.

In n statement issued today, Mr.
Lute urged the various county organ-
izations to use every effort to secure
additional members among their
neighbors who did not share in the
success of the past year's achieve-
ments, and also secure reinstatements
from those who may have lagged be-

hind.
The Nebraska farm bureau has

done very little organization work,
according to Air. Lute. A campaign
for memberships conducted for about
four months during the winter of
11)20-2- 1 resulted in a membership in
this stutc of approximately 27,000,
nothing having bom done since that
time. A concerted effort, . however,
to secure additional memberships is
urged before spring worlc opens up.

"The farmer has never had the
need for organization work impressed
upon him like he h&s tho past year."
Mr. Lute says, "and again never in
history have farm organizations ac-

complished as much as they have
during the past year."

Ho says that while some are btill
seeking government aid, that the
thinking farmers are heeding the
words of Sidney Anderson, Minnesota
congressman, who recently scitl at
Washington that the government can
only remove the obstacles nnd that
the rest must come from the farmers
themselves through their organza- -

tions
"The farm bureau," Lute says,-- ' "as

a service organization has secured re
sults in a short time beyond the
fondest hopes of its best friends. ''In-
vestigations it has carried on,' the or-

ganization of gigantic
marketing concerns, the securing of a
wonderful farmer legislative program
at Washington and drastic cuts in
freight rates, all go to make the farm
bureau an outstanding farmers' ser-

vice organization."
o

The special committee of the Ne-

braska Farm Bureau Federation, ap-

pointed by President J. N. Norton to
make a study of taxation and public
expenditures has practically deter
mine upon the preliminary procc-ur- o

it will follow, and in fact, ac-

cording to Secretary Lute of the bur-
eau is now gathering data for tho
foundation work of its study.

Harry L. Kcofc of Walt Hill, chair-
man of the committee has attended
cveral tax-paye- rs' meetings during

',ln past week in different pai-t- s of
he state in order to lcam in a first

'land way just whnt is wanted in the
ay of action on taxation matters and

.hat will bo tho most practical and
effective.

After making these observations,
Mr. Koefe made a sketch specifically
lealing with tax monry in Thui'aton
ounty both' as to tin amount collec-- 1

per $1000 valuation, and then fol- -

iwlng tho amount collect d on this
$1000 worth of property in the way

f t'txes ripht down through the list
f r blic expenditures.
Similar figures wil be gathered by

I fbo county farm bureau officials in
'x h county in uip stale anil wnen tnes
'igurcfi aro finally compiled it will
iako a most complete and simple
tudy by which tho p'ople of tho cn- -

re state or its smallest subdivision
lay know exactly tho amount of taxes

fhey ar" paying and just where each
xenny goes.

For instance in ThurMxm county it
was found that for each $1000 worth
of property, in the town of Walt Hill,
Mie owner pnid out during the year
S30.20 in taxes. From this 30.20,

tho state recoived $3.30, county $4.90,
school district $15.60 and tho village
of Walt Hill $0.00. Tho amount col-'cct- cd

for each of these subdivisions
s also divided showing to which activ-'t- y

tho money actually goes.
Tho $3.30 collected by tho state is

'lividcd, for statci capitol .22 cents,
'tnt- - government .44 cents, state

,GG cents, bonds etc., .88

"nts, educational $1.10 Tho amount
ollected by the county is divid d into
mi various activities, while tint pa'd

'ie scjioo' purposes in the local school
listrict ,show,s t amunt paid for
teachers' salaries and then tho vari

ous other Items of school expense. A
similar division is also mndo whore
villnge taxes appear in any particular
subdivision.

These figures when finally gathered
will be tho most complete ever com-

piled for the purpose of studying gen-

eral tax matters in Nebraska and
will further serve largely as a basis
for the farm bureau committee to ar-

rive at the recommendations it will
milk-- , in tho matter of raising r viwj
en ! hir equitable btuit and n moro
proptv 'listrlbuUon of it when It i

f.nully collected.
o

K. V. Taylor of tho organizrti..n de
partment of the American Farm Ilur-ca- u

Federation is 'a r'cent arrival m
Nebraska. He will assist the officials
of the Nebraska Farm Bureau Feder-
ation for a few weeks in organization
work before his return to the national
hendquarters in Chicago.

Asked what he considered the out-

standing and most popular phase of
work being done by this million-memb- er

national farmers organization, ho
gave Marketing as a
leader and spoko enthusiastically of
the agricultural bloc in securing al-

most unanimous passage in Congress
of the Marketing bill.

"Co-operati- marketing is by no
means the limiting activity for tho
Farm Bureau movement in America,"
he said, "for it is much deeper rooted
and includes production and general
welfare service for the farmer, llow-cv- r,

Marketing is a logi-

cal step in tho progress of agricul-
tural organization, "A farmer work-
ing individually may produce an

crop, but when-th- o marketing
process- begins he must worlc with
his neighbors. One fanner cannot
standardize his products. It takes
group action to make a standard and
to hold it in marketing. "Tho grow-
ers of all kinds of farm crops aro
glad to sec this Market-
ing bill passed. It has been one of
the objects sought in the legislate
program of the Nebraska Farm Bur-
eau.

"Nebraska will note that the terms
of this marketing bill
coincide with the plan of operation
of elevators and shipping
associations so numerous in the state
which arc built upon the principle of
one vote for each member with a lim-

itation on dividends and with profits
in proportion to business of the co-

operating farmer.
"There have been many farmers

marketing or
ganizations which have been in reality
closed corporations where a few farm-
ers banded themselves together and
sold the products of their neighbors.
.Farmers are now learning to distin-
guish between the bona fide

marketing organization and the
other type.

"With the rights of the farmers to
market their products
now established, genuine commodity
selling organizations will multiply to
the benefit of both tho farmer who
produces and to those who are con
sumers.

"The welding together of a million
farmers into American Farm Bureau
Federation, with this membership
group-- d in state and county organiza-
tions helps farmers get together to
start their marketing right and ke-p-a

it going right.
"It gives a powerful backing for

all marketing organiza-
tions which may spring from it or
lenn upon it. No one farmer group
could hop for the power of this

group.
"Tho agricultural bloc felt th's

power and recognized in it the ex-

pression of the most thoughtful and
substantial farmers of this nation.

"In the Unit'd States there are
17G1 state, 143 interstate, and 2G3

national farmers' organizations en-

gaged in educational, nnd
--conomic farm enterprises a.l of whWi
now receive the support of this great.
basic fanners organization, the Fann
Bureau."

The Profiteer.
President TluuikUn of Wosleynn

university was condemning the
profiteer.

"I know a college professor," lie

said, "who was disturbed at his frugal
supper one night by a suspicious nnlso
In the collar.

"Tim professor put down bis por-rldg- o

spoon nnd stole down the eel-la- r

stairs. Suddenly an electric torch
was flashed on lilm. nnd the shadowy
Jlgure behind the torch 6aid:

"It's nil right, professor. It's only

me.'
" 'Me? tho professor muttered.
" 'Sure mo the provision man, yo

know, lenvln' yer week's provisions.'
"Thereupon the professor gave n

great stnrt, and held hly hands up

Usher fctlll."

Powerful Sermon.
A penurious north side mnn was

so affected by a chnrlty sermon win

other Sunday that he horrowed a dol-i- ,

fmm n nolciibor nnn put It In his
in '

own pocket Clili."...
m -
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Pardon superiority.
In taking revenge a mini Is but even

with his enemy; but In passing It by,

ne (superior ; for, It la u prince's purt
to pnnion-n- r l eon..
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A Letter To Make Good
Must impress the person who relieves it with its
importance, whether the correspondence he of a
business or personal nature. The mails arc flooded
with cheap circular letters and the average busy
man of to-d- ay gives his mail the "once over" and
passes mo3t of it to the waste basket. A letter to
demand attention in these busy times must be
distinctive.

Hammermill Ripple Bond
Printed correctly makes the nicest letterhead you
can possibly obtain.' The hard smooth surface of
this paper renders it particularly adaptable to high
class artistic printing and the ripple finish places it
in a class by itself for attaractive appearance. The
"crisp cackle" you notice in opening a letter written
on Hammermill Ripple immediately suggests taste
and progrcssiveness on the part of the sender.

It Costs No More Than Other Paper
Come in and let us show you samples of work done
on this stock and figure with you on your next job.

The Red Cloud Chief
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6 We Sell 1

Niggerhead Maitland
And

County Lump
We sell for cash that's
why we sell

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Begin the New by
Subscribing For The
WORLD-HERAL- D

Nebraska's Bin Newspaper The Omaha Paper With
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

Every home should receive daily paper. Keep
abreast with the times. Subscribe the BIG
Paper The World-IIeral- d.

Subscribe for the World-Heral- d at the Chief Office

Prkting? Bring it to the

Dr.W.H.McBride

Red

DENTIST

OVER STATE HANK

Cloud Nebraska

Yes, Garber's
Is The Place!
To B ly Wall Paptr, Pn-nu-

And Electrical Supplies
i

Thf best place for Picinrti
Framing.
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The Margin of Safety
Is rcprehenre.il by tho amount of
insurance you carry

Don't lull yournHlf into h fancied
ecnrify,

V
Becnjuse fire has never touched you
it doosu't follow tint jniiYe immune
Tomorrow -- no todHy, If you 'jmve
time and ymi l.0tt.T tlml time
oome to'tht nfllnc mil WJ.'I write
u policy on yum house, (until urc,
Hnre or miircliiiinhhH
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